POLITICIANS AND POLITIC

The Democrats of the Second Town-
campus in consequence of the
Kosciusko was nominated R. L. Fussey

Mr. G. R. Haynes, of New York, en-
trant in the primaries of the new
party with President Roosevelt

H. W. Craven, Republican

Kosciusko County Commission

Mr. Ed. Colby C. Beight of the
party of the names of Mr. H. F. Strong

Mr. J. F. Strong, Republican

Mr. J. F. Strong was the
the chairman of the Republican
the Board of Supervisors,

At 11 o'clock Mr. W. W. Stearns

The main question of the
They are having a

We feel sure that the

H. D. Parks is the

The Republican League conv

There were two

William T. Cohan, Republican

Congressman Littlefield was

All other Republicans

The first district is in

The Democratic candidates

held at Dover, Delaware, con

Debbie. T. Choldie, Republican

The name of Miss

Mr. William J. Byers

In declaring against

At Clarion, a number of

"Dick has made many

Dick has made many

It was a

Kosciusko's special

It has been

Brodhead Graded School

E. SNODGRASS, A. M. Principal

School began, Monday, September 9th. Offers thorough

For further information address

VACATION

For your vacation calling allow us to suggest Colorado and Utah.

FIFTY CENTS

If you have the cash or produce get these prices for

With the busy

Yourford

CALL E. C. W., Box 13, Topeka

Good Meat

Always on Hand

We have recently put in a large refrigerator and are prepared to

Send us your orders which will be promptly filled.

ICE aways on hands for sale

S. B. RAMSEY,

IN BAREMONT OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,